HumaNex A1c
Automated HPLC HbA1c Determination

- HbA1c analysis in less than 3 minutes
- 50 samples onboard capacity
- NGSP and IFCC certified, CV < 3%
HumaNex A1c
Gold Standard Technology for HbA1c Testing

Fully automated system
- HbA1c analysis in less than 3 minutes
- Throughput of 22 tests per hour
- Onboard capacity of 50 samples per autoloader
- Automatic sample identification
- Automatic mixing
- Sample volume:
  - Diluent mode 10 µl
  - Whole blood mode 1.5 ml

Intuitive user interface
- LCD display
- Simple touchscreen operation

Performance characteristics
- Direct determination of HbA1c
- Imprecision: CV < 3 %
- Measuring range: 4 % to 17 %
- Reporting in IFCC and DCCT values
- NGSP and IFCC certified

Excellent correlation
Accuracy: HumaNex A1c correlates excellent with reference HPLC system

HumaNex A1c system reagents

Ordering information
- HumaNex A1c 16180
- Reagent kit (800 tests) 16185
- Calibrator kit 16187